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‘J’hc hctwogcncous reactions of I lNO~ + NaCl ->1 ICI -t NaNO~ (1),
N~05 ~ NaCl -> CIN02 + NaNOq (2), and C1ONO2 + NaCl -> C12 +
NaNO~ (3) were investigated over a tcmpcraturc I-angc 223-2.96 K in
a flow reactor intctfaccd with a quadrupolc mass spcctromctcr. Partial
pressures of 1 lNO~, N205, and CION02 in the range 10-8 -10-5
‘J’on were usccl. Granule sizes and surface rougbncss of the Na(l
substrates were (lctcrmincd by using a scanning dcctron microscope,
and in separate cxpcrimcnts, surface areas ofthc substiatcs were
measured by using 11111” analysis of gas-adsorption isotherms. IIoth
dcct ron-impact icmiz4at ion and chemical ionization sources couplccl to
mass spcclromctcrs were uscci to monitor the reactants and products.
I/or dry NaCl substrates, the reaction probability measurements based
on the decay rates of the reactants and the growlh rates of products
arc sunm]arizjecl as follows:
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6. Oral prmcntation preferred
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7. Not previously presented

III order to mimic the conditions cncountcrcd in the Iowcr

stratosphere, the cflcct of water vapor pressures bctwccn 5 x 10-5 and
3 xl O-”l ‘1’orf was also studied. With added 1120, the mechanism for
rcacrtion (1) clocs not change much; however, the hydrolysis of N205
and CI()-N02 bccomc significant in comparison to reactions (2) and
(3), ‘J’hc implications of this rcsuh for the cnhanccmcnl of }lydrogcm
chloride in the stratospl]crc after the 1!1 Chichcm volcanic eruption an(i
for the marine tropospbcrc will bc discussed.
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a session in my field.

